EVERYTHTNo
YOU NEEDTO KNOW
ABOI/T.. ."SAFETYAWARENESS''

The informotion ond activities contoinedin this book s?e meont to be
os o supplementto the fire, st?eet, ond woter sofety curriculumthol
currently utilize in your progrom. When teoching octivities refoted to
sofety, it is often beneficiol to use o teom opprooch, using the exper
of other professionolsin the community,to present informotion in o !
ety of different context. For exomple: fire sofety fire fighters; r(
sofety crossingguord, police officers; woter sofety coost guord,
guord, YMCA, YWCA, o? locol youth swimmingprogrom. Remember,ft
fies s?e ofwoysport of the educotionolteom. Send fomilies informot
regarding the sofety messogesyou a?e teoching the children. Mony o'
scfety precoutionscon be implementedond reiteroted by the fomilies
Chifdren wifl often need to heor the sofety messogesrepeated ogoin (
ogoin ond in diff erent formots until they completely comprehendond (
abfe to use them in their lif e experiences.
The "Sofety First" Focts
Fire:
Fires orethe numberonecouseof deoth in the homefor children5 yeorsond
Younger.
Childrenore often f rightenedby the fire fighter's oppeoronce.Childrenneed
to knowthot fire fighters wiff hoveeguipment
on ondore there to hefpthem.
Youngchildrencon recognizeandrespondto "signols."ft is importontthot
smokedetectorsore usedondchildrenore fomiliorwith their sound,os wellos
knowwhot to do whenthey heorthe sound.
Childrenshoufd be toughtthot motches,fighte?s,opplionces
(irons,ovens,
microwoves)
are f or grownups.
fn monycoses, the smokeondgoseswifl kill before the fire. Childrenshoufdbe
tought to crowfondstoy lowwhile they are f ollowingthe escopepfon.
StreetlRood:
Competent
odult supervision
is essentiofto the sof ety of youngchifdrenond
shouf
d ofwoysbe procticedwhenchildrenare nea?a street.
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Childrenshouldbe tought to ovoidployingin the rood,drivewoyor gorage.
Ployingon sidewolks
ond in yords is often safer.
Childrenshouldunderstondthe messoge
thot they are to olwoysweo?o helmet
ondother safety gearwhenridingo bike or on skotes.
Youngchildrenconleornto recognizestreet signsondstort to leornthe
"fonguoge"
of the street. But, they often will not hovedeveloped
the
judgmentond understonding
of troffic rules necesscryto sofely novigotein
the streel. Therefo?e,it is goodprocticeto restrict cycfists to sidewalks
ond
pothsuntifthey reochthe ageof 10 ondconunderstond
the rufesof the rood.
"rules"
to follow. Children
Eochstate or community
moyhovetheir own street
often feorna greatdeolfrom modeling.Aduftswhooctivelyprocticethe rules
"right"
in their cors
ore teochingthe childrenthe
messoges.For exomple:
(seotbefts,sofety seots,followingtraffic signsondsignofs),
whenridingo bike
(weoringo helmet),whenwolkingocrosso street (stoppingond looking).
Woter:
is essentiolwhenyoungchifdrenare nearwoter
Competent
odult supervision
(i.e.,pools,wodingpools,bothtubs,buckets,spos,hot tubs,lokes, ocean,
etc.).
phonenumbersond otelephone
AduftsshouldfeornCPRond hoveemergency
nea?the woter sourceat ofl times.
ff booting,f ollowthe locolrufes,especiolly
reinf orcingthe weoringof approved
personolsofety devices(lif e jockets).
Swimwith o buddyondon odult supervisor(lifeguard,porent,etc.).
Childrenshouldleornhowto swim. Neverolfowyoungchildrento diveor
jump into shoflowwoter.
in
Aduftsshouldbecomefomifior with the woter current potternsif swimming
rivers,streoms,or oceons.

Look for more interestinginformotionon the
followingwebsites:
www.Pbs.org
ekids.org
www.sof
www.smokeybeor.com

RE5OURCE5/ edutes our ce.ht mI
www.roodsofety.netl EDUCATT.ON
www.firebooks.com
www.u
sf o.ferno.gov
/kids/
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fire f ighters
crossingguords
emergency
life jocket
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fire engine
fire hydront
danger
helmet

policeoff icers
smokedetector
f ire extinguisher
"911"

lifeguords
hot/cold
stop/go
troffic
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